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l.7tb Jul.y, l.9b2
Dear David,
Here at last is the copy ot' tne Times LeadeF you
asked for.
Your date was correct, as you wil.l see.
By the time you receive ttlis you wil.l know
Summons nas been issued against Pat, Peter Hjul
Randolpn in the Umta ta Court in connection wi th
publ.isned in Contact.
It Dleans appearing tnere
August.
Most inconvenient 1

that
and
article s
on l5tn

Give my regards to Alan , and tell nimto l.et me !{now
if ahere's any other l.ittle tning I can do ~o nel.p.
How is Jordan?
Tell. him I nope ne's feelins' rested
and tnat I'm glad ne didn't nave to endure sucb bitter
col.d on the way nome as he did on tne way to Cape Town.
Regards,

•

FROM

Cape Tmmes, 17th APril, 1243.
CABINET

Rli;SBONSIBILITY.

Nr. Ho:fmeyrts opposition to hili Cabinet col.l.eae,uelii on the
Indian penetration bill. unquestionabl.y raiseli tele quelition o:f
the collective responsibil.ity o:f the Cabinet, and Dr. Donges
added to the value o:f the debate by n1s discussion o:f it yesterday.
Dr. Donges' expl.oration o:f this branch o:f constitutional
law and practice wa. well.-inf'ormed, and h1s case againliit the
Government skil:fully presented.
Nevertneleliis, While his
speech was able as an academic exercise, it had an air o:f unreality.
The opinions o:f tne autnorities, f'rom Lord Salisbury's dog"JIlatic assertion onwards, enable a strong case to be
made i'or tne pOint o:f view that a Cabinet must act as a uni t
and its members must tnere:fore be f'ormall.y uni ted on every
substantial question oi' policy which is the subject o:f Government action.
But to divorce tnis doctrine :frOID i t . baCKground
is to treat constitutional laW as a static unstead o:f a dynamic
:force.
In recent years the doctrine o:f the absolute collective
responsibiHty of the Cabi.net, e~ an abstract conc8pti<on ,
has been weakened, as is snown b .
"agreement to di:f:fer"
in Britain in 1932 when i'our Cabine Miniliters talked and
vo ted agains t tt.le taritltl proposal..
Practical considerations
o:f war and the :fact of' coali tion make it completely unreal. to
expect an uncompromising application o:f a principle which even
in peace-time could not al.ways be applied.
The theoretical pOSition o:f General Smuts' Government
at tne moment cannot be conliidered in vacuo, as an essay in
constitutional theory, divorced from the circumstfanceb of
the day.
The over-riding consideration is that the Government was formed to prosecute the war.
To this end the United
Party, the Labour Party, and the Dominion Party agreed to work
togetner, al.thougn it cannot be claimea that on many question8
o:f the f' irst importance their views a're identical.
As in the
Fusion Cabinet, there are matters on whiCh :formal agreement
i8 not pos8i)ble, but tnelie dif':ferences do not mean that the
Government cannot :function.
Almolit f'ortui tously, i t may be
said, the course ot' a:f:fairs suddenly required legi sl.ation
raising a matter of' policy nut even remotely connected wi th
the war, ana i t was on tn1s tnat :Mr. Hof'meyr :found himself'
unable to agreewitn his cOlleae,ues.
Hi8 speech at · Paarl on
ThUrsday snows ttlat on th~central policy of' presecu ting" the
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war to the limit of South Africa's ability, on all the main
questions which are now bet'ore the country, loir. Hof'meyr is
in the most coraial agreement with the rest of the Cabinet.
To require, theret'ore, that because a single mssue raises a
dit't'ereuce of opinion, the Cabinet -- which was formed for a
totally different and far more important purpose -- should be
broken up, is to make a fetish of a consitution the strongest
feature ot' wnicn is its t'lexibility. l-1r. Hofmeyr acted quite
properly in putting his reSignation in the hands of the Prime
Minister, but i t is f'or the Prime Ninister "to decide whether
this disagreement on a subsidiary point is sufficiently serious
to weaken the Government.
He nas decided that it is not, and
in refusing Mr. Hofmeyt-'s resignation no constitutional impropriety has been committed.
The need of tne hour is for
determined and resolute government to lead South At'rica to
vicGory.
It was to meet this need that the present Cabinet
came into being, and it is to ignore tne spiri tot' our constitution to maintain that its conventions are so rigid as to
ent'orce, on a relatively m~nor issue, a resignation which would
weaken the Government in the prosecu tion of~ that great task
f'or which it was formed.

